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BKIUO THBATEB Fonrtnth ana Wasb-lrcto- n

Benevolent Protection Order
Elka, Portland Loflre No. 142: muel'-a- l
rlay. "A Night In Bohemia,'' tonight. 8:15
o'clock.

BUNGALOW THEATER (Twelfth an Mr- -
rison Raker Stock Company in "My
Friend From India." Tonight at 8:15.

BAKKR THEATER (Third rear Yamhill)
Arthur Cunningham In "Shauo Bhua."

Tonight at 8:15.
ORPHEUM THEATER (Morrison. between

Sixth and Feventh) Advanced Taudevllla.
Matlnea at 3:ltl; tonfccht at 8:15.

GRAND THEATER (Washington, between
Eleventh and Park Vaudevlila da lux.
2:30. 7 SO and P. M.

PANTAGES THEATER (Fourth and Stark)
Continuous vtmlevllia. 2:00. 7:80 and BiM

P. M.
ROSE FESTIVAL Juna l. '01.

Makb Foster Road Boitivard. The
Pleasant Valley Push Club has started
agitation to make the Foster road, which
connects with the Powell Valley road at
Crston, a boulevard extending; from the)
city into that beautiful valley. The Foster
road after leaving; the Powell Valley road
extends eastward through the Mount
Scott district. Lents, McKinley Park and
on to a point rear Sycamore Btatron on
the Gresham electric railway and then
enters Pleasant Valley. The llrst en-

deavor of the club will be to secure Joint
action by Multnomah and Clackamas
counties to improve the Foster and other
roads that are partly in both counties.
Pleasant Valley Is settling up rapidly and
fruit orchards ara belns set out, but the
roads to and In the valley are not In Rood
condition. The Foster road is the main
road into the valley. It has been Im-

proved between the Powell Valley road and
Lents with crushed rock, making it one
of the best in the county, and it is desired
to have the same improvement continued
on into Pleasant Valley. The club will
hold another meeting tomorrow night,
when definite plans will be laid for an
active campaign for this improvement.

c "Wedding. M. C
Maloney, editor of the Coos Bay Times,
of Marshfleld. and Miss Alice. Bay

daughter of Dr. J. T.
of Marsh field, were married Sun-

day. Archbishop Christie officiating. Miss
Marion Chase, of Portland, was brides-
maid. Only relatives of the young couple
were present at the ceremony. Mr. Ma-
loney is a bright, capable newspaper man
and was formerly mannger of the Des
Moines Leader, of Des Moines, la.. Miss
McCormao is one of the most accom-
plished and esteemed young women of
Marshfleld. Mr. and Mrs. Maloney left
yesterday afternoon on the) North Cbast
Limited for an extended visit to the
principal Eastern cities.

Reception to New Rector. A recep-
tion will be given Rev. Henry Russell
Talbot, the new rector of St. David's
Episcopal Church. East Twelfth street,
tonight at the home of Dr. S. H Josephl,
senior vestryman, corner East Twelfth
and East Morrison streets. The reception
will be UBdor management of the Wo-

men's Guild. Rev. Mr. Talbot arrived
last week and held his first services Sun-
day, large congregations attending. The
membership of St. David's Church is
very favorably Impressed with the new
rector, and it Is thought that a new era
of growth and prosperity will com to
the church.

Salookmen o Carpet Todat. The
liquor-licens- e committee of the City Coun-
cil will meet, at 3 o'clock this afternoon,
the chief attraction being the charges
brought by Councilman Wills against Ed.
Blazier and Max Zetos. They have been
cited to appear and show cause why
their licenses should not be revoked. It
was in the Blaiier saloon that Council-
man Wills discovered 36 men playing
poker two weeks ago. lie caused a raid
to be made, and the gamblers pleaded
guilty In the Municipal Court. Zetos is
alleged by Mr. Wills to have sold liquor
to an Intoxicated man.

TVill Tit. ir at Hood River. Charles
B. Merrick, secretary of the State Retail
Merchants' Association, will go to Hood
Itlver this morning, where he is scheduled
to speak tonight before the Hood River
Merchants' Association. He has chosen
the topic. "The Work of Local Associa-
tions." Mr. Merrick Is known as a
splendid organizer of mercantile associa-
tions and his talk will be appreciated by
the Hood River people. Tonight's meeting
is the annual one of the Hood River As-

sociation and promises to be largely at-
tended.

Professor Riddeij, TVil.1, Lecture.
Mothers' and Teachers' clubs and circles
and to all others Interested in child life
will be interested to know that Professor
Riddell will deliver a lecture this eve-

ning, at the White Temple under the
auspices of the Home Training Associa-
tion, on the subject of "Child Culture."
The address will be preceded by a
synopsis of the lecture given at the First
Presbyterian Church, February 9, on the
subject of "Brain Building and Soul
Growth." Admission will be free,

William Connors Dead. "William Con-
nors, formerly a well-know- n resident of
this city, died at his home In Seattle
Sunday, February 21. Mr. Connors a
ruimber of years ago served as constable
for tlio West Portland district. Prior to
entering politics he was a contractor and
had been engag-r- in that business In
Seattle for the past two years. He was
a prominent member of the local lodge
of Elks.

Mass for Earthquake Victims. A
solemn high mass will be celebrated
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock. In St,
Michael's (Italian) Church, for those who
met death in the earthquake In Sicily and
Calabria. All local Italian societies will
participate. Archbishop Christie will give
the last absolution, it is nopea mat em-

ployers of Italians will enable such to
attend the services.

Another Market. The market at 852

East Morrison, where you used to see the
sign ".Smith's meat at Smith's prices,
has been taken over by the Frank L.
Smith Meat Company, and is now their
very own. Competent Balesmen have been
put In charge and femltn a excellent.
cheap Oregon meats will be on hand In
abundance. Read Smith's prices back
page.

DeMoss Ltric Bards give conoert at
Centenary Methodist Episcopal Church
this iTuesday) evening; grand orchestral
music; S5 cents admits adults, 16 cents
for children.

Meet me at tho "Washington supper In
the church of Good Tidings, East Eighth
and Couch. Wednesday evening, February
4. It will be fine. '

Secure the services of a scientific and
skillful dentist. Call on Dr. B. E. Wright,
seventh and Washington. .

"Wanted. High-cla- ss Illustrated song- -
Fingers. Inquire Morton Film Exchange,
l7 Sixth street.

rx000 to Invest In Income property. J.
H. Maher. 107H Sixth street. Care Morton
Film Exchange.

$sX Omaha Telephone bonds SO per
cnt stock at Bo. pays 9V per cent, r 613,
Oregonlan.

Barnes' Market will make a dally de-

livery, at 10 A. M-- , to Portland Heights.
Earthquahb Carpet Cleaner for gale

at 3d Swetland Dldg. Main PJOT.

PERSONAL MENTION.

F. A. Sufen, the well-know- n cannery- -
man of The Dalles. Is at Hie imperial.

R. M. DrumheUer. a leading business
man. of Walla Walla, Is a guest at the
Ore gon.

Secretary of State T. "W. Benson, and

wife, of Salem, are registered at the Im- -

perlal Hotel,
n- x a ukt rmnt at Chicago

for the Michigan Central, la In the city
for a short visit,

Mrs. H. C. Eckenberger Is visiting her
mother. Mrs. Amanda Summers, in Fres-

no, Cal. Mrs. Eckenberger will be absent
about a month.

Dr. James Wlthyoombe. C. I. Lewis and
C. H. Bradley, of the Oregon Agricu-
ltural College, Corvallls. registered at
the Imperial last night.

H. T. Judd. president of the State
Dairy Association, arrived at the Im-

perial yesterday from Salem. He goee to
Aberdeen on private business.

F R. Johnson, head of the passenger
department of the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way offices in Portland. Is confined to
his hotel with an attack of grip.

C F. "Warren, special agent for the
Santa Fe at Salt Lake City, was in the
city yesterday calling on friends in the
railway business and looking out for
traffic for his line In this territory.

J H. Qualman and Z. Lalonde are
guests at the Perkins. They reside at
Saginaw, Mich., where they are engaged
In building contracting and visit Port-

land to look over the situation here along
. l , . I Una nf htialnf8IHC'I ' V.t it 1?.,!.. nf T?orhMBfr. N. I . .

J 1 1. Ulftiaim, v. ' - "

nt and general manager or
...oi ueorgio, -the Central Railway

v. i tnr o f.nf Aavs. Mr. England
stands very high In Masonry In this
country, having received me u u..-- r.

frm. Alhert Hawkins, who
have resided for the past five years
In New York, nave returned iur

h. wt Kurlv In March they will
go to their ranch on the Columbia
River a few miles aDOve vam-uuvc-

,

Mrs. Hawkins Js at present visiting
her mother. Mrs. C. A. Coburn. at 684

"Wasco street. .

CHICAGO, Feb. 2i (Special.) Port
land peoRle at the hotels:

A. B. Feintuch at the Grand Pacific;
R. A, Caples and wife, at the Annex;
Haron Holt, "W. F. Stlne. . a. ceicner,
at the Stratford.

CHICAGO. Feb. 23. (Special.) "W. F.
Stone, of Portland, Or., Is registered at
the Palmer. House.

xrcTxr vrvnv Fnh. 22. (Soeclal.)
People from the Northwest registered
as follows nere toaay:

From Portland J. H. Davles, Mrs. J.
H. Davles, at the Wolcott.

From Seattle W. L. Patterson, at the
Hotel Astor; C. H. Burkhart, W. B.
Barnhlsel. at the Hermitage; Vv M.
Rice, at the Latham.

From Spokane Miss R. Fisher, at the
Manhattan; J. G. Bartlett, at the Cad-

illac.
From "Walla Walla- J. C unaerwooa.

at the Breslln.

SEATTLE REVIVALIST HERE

Rev. J. W. Bean Assisting; in Evan
gelistic Services on East Side.

Special services have been started in
the Central Baptist Church, East Twen-

tieth and East Ankeny streets. Rev.
John W. Dean, of the Seattle Baptist
Church, is assisting Dr. Jordan, the
pastor, in tnese meetings. He has the
reputation of being a preacher of great
force. A large chorus of men is furn- -
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Rev. Joha W. Dean, of Seattle...............
Ishlng the musio. Meetings are held
every night. Dr. Dean will speak to-

night on ' Three Deaths in One Life."
Wednesday night his topic will be,
"On the Gallows for the Common-
wealth"; Thursday night, "A Strange
Church Social"; Friday night, "The
Devil's Phrase Books.' He will speak
at both, services next Sunday.

HONEY TAFFY.

Special Today at the Ilazoiwood
Cream Store.

The same real honey taffy that made
such a hit at the County Fair pure,
sweet and chewey. We are prepared to
meet all demands made on our candy-mak- er

for this popular candy.
Miss this and you will miss a treat.

THE CREAM STORE,
SS8-9- 0 Washington Street.

SAFES BY THE SHIPLOAD

For Norrls Safe & Look Company for
their stores at Portland, Seattle, Spokane,
San Francisco, Calgary, Alberta and
Vancouver, B. C The last American-Hawaiia- n

steamer, which arrived in
Portland a few days ago, had a consign
ment of safes, some of which were landed
at San Francisco and the balance at
Portland and Seattle. It is a well-know- n

fact that the Norris Safe & Lock Com-
pany are the largest dealers In safes In
the United Statea They are exclusive
Northwest agents for the Hall's Safe
Company safes and vault doors and the
Ely-Norr- ia Manard Manganese steel bank
safes, the strongest in the world.

The Portland store, located at tho cor-
ner of Sixth s.nd Ankeny streets. Is un-

questionably the finest safe store on the
Pacific Coast. They carry a complete
line of fire and burglar-pro- of safes, vault
equipment, office furniture and metal
fixtures, and extend a cordial invitation
to all to call and Inspect their stock.

SAFE AND SANE.
Xo risky flyers, but substantial Invest-

ments are these. Full lot, brick
and basement, ground alone worth over
fc.'O.OOO; guaranteed lease, wholesale dis-

trict. 127,500; HO.OOO will handle. No. 2

East Side, best retail property. 10 per
cent net investment. 5,000; $10,000 will

wing In.
GOLDSCHMTDTS AGENCY,

2534 Washington, cor. 3d.

FLORISTS.
Tonseth Floral Co.. 123 fth st.

Blumaner Photo - Supply Co.
For kodaks and films, jlll 6th st.

riant Slbaon roses. Pfcon Sellwood M0.
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New Bills Open at the
Vaudeville Houses'

Orpheum.
a corking good bill at the

THAT'S this week ask any- -
... i. w .v.ArA....... ,.o.ti.rrlnv There'sII JH v r 1 u wo u

scarcely an act on the programme that j

i . k .. ne hlh ratlnflr. Managerla nut ui uij ' r. o- -

Errickson must feel decidedly proud of
his show this week as indeed he has
good cause.

The big, novel. Indian spectacle, A
r .i xinnn i.onta " in which a num- -

A v...-- ,
i

ber of full-bloo- d Shoshones. headed by
... . i ,.,J,iat. ofthmma nainey an uuuui

Carlisle, aopear Is absolutely a new
idea in vaudeville and naturally com-

mands the honor place among the
many good things offered. It is a
tabloid romantic drama In which an
American Army officer falls in love
with an Indian girl and, throwing
descretlon to the wind.. visits the en-

campment of her father a powerful
war-chi- ef in order to see her. He is
captured by the warriors and prepara
tions are being maae to uum uuu
the stake when the Indian maid in-

tervenes as did Pocahontas of old, and
saves his. life. The two finally depart
or the white man's way, leaving the

old chief disconsolate. The little dra
ma is very impressive, mo bwo

jt prttnmlne elaborate
and realistic and tho Indian muaio and
war-danc- e the "real thing.

A wealth of gorgeous costumes also
s tho chief merits of a
splendid Japanese act, presented by the
Kelabanzal troupe oi ai ruuavj.. u...- -

brlsts and Jugglers. xneir buisuu
trimmed mandarin coats alone

are worth going a long way out of
one s way to see. i ney purmim

n .1. Kin font. W hlrh are character- -

istlc of the Japanese. Ordinarily this
...would be a heaa-nn- e act uuu eve

such good company as it appears with
hi. it is notable. There are

eight clever people in the troupe.
Another act strictly in toe uenu-..- ..

class is the novelty song and dance
turn, listed as "Six Little Gins ana a
Teddy Bear." Everett Scott, a remark-
ably fine animal Impersonator, makes
a big hit as the "Teddy Bear" and the

him delightfully in asix girls support
number of sprightly songs and dances.

. - i . .i;t.! violinist and vo- -
A lascmeiiiiie, -

callst is Nonette, until recently featured
with "The Vassar uins. dud uicaao
in gipsy garb and presents a beautiful
stage picture. Her playing of the violin
Is calculated to arouse the enthusiasm
of the most critical.

The dramatic playlet called TJhe
Feud" would impress an audience
much more strongly if it were not so
palpably borrowed from "The Girl or

the Goden West." Laura Hudson, who
has the leading role. Is a capable ac-

tress, but her support is rather ordl-nar- y.

The- - eccentric dancing of Gus Hib-be- rt

makes the blackface act of Hib-be- rt

& Warren a delight. Herbert Mit-

chell who opens the show, has a fine
baritone voice which he knows how to
uso and tells a number of funny stories.
He would be more successful, however,
if he would use something else than
tho threadbare "Always Leave them
Laughing" song to close his turn.

That's a eood show at the Orpheum
and you'll like it.

Pantages.
SEE a successful dramatic sketch

TO by a Portland woman who

has achieved success on the stage and
who appears in a creation of her own
pen In company with an actor who has
achieved high favor in the dramatic world
is a topline act worth while. Such a fea-

ture forms the most pressing of several
good reasons for dropping In at the Pan-tag- es

this week. Virginia Drew Trescott,
a former Portland woman, who has many
friends of former days in the city, and
Melbourne MacDoweil, star with the late
Fannie Davenport in Sardou repertoire,
are playing "A Man of the People," in
which the problems of the relationship
of capital and labor are taken up and
dealt with In a manner that is sympa-
thetic, forceful and direct. As many
people as could possibly get into the thea-
ter (hundreds were turned away) saw
the Initial performance yesterday after-
noon and accepted the presentation with
enthusiasm. The sketch is In many re-

spects a duologue, but it has a plot, a
striking and ingenious climax and the
action is not Impeded by didacticism, as
so often Is the case where a social lesson
Is preached. Mr. MacDoweil was quite
the same MacDoweil as In his days of
Baron Scarpia or Lorls Spanoff and his
portrayal of the laborer Is a thing to be
rememembered. Mrs. Trescott, as the
pampered daughter of millions, who has
a wiU of her own, has never been seen
hero before to greater advantage.

The .bill which supplements this act Is
In every way up to the Pantages stand-
ard. The Johnsons, colored people, are
among the very few colored people who
are able to make a real go of darky
comedy. Alsace and Lorraine, musical
artists, play a number of instruments
well, particularly the 'cello. They pre-

sent a new magophone violin, which pro-

duces wonderful "ones. Clarence Oliver,
as a monologlst, has an excellent pres-
ence, and It seems a shame that he
snakes his jokes from tho Ladies' Home
Journal of K) years ago. The Rich duo,
billed s "that happy pair," live up to
the billing. Jean Wilson sings the usual
weekly installment of pictured song and
the motion pictures spin off a real lively,
little tragedy.

Grand.

f APACITH' . houses taxed "both the af- -
ternoon and evening performances

of the new .week's bill at the Grand. The
stellar act, "The Sexton's Dream," rep
resents to tower of old Trinity Church, in
New York City, on Christmas eve. The
scenic effects are most elaborate, repre.
sentlng a blrdseye view of that vicinity
In the picturesque glow of nightfall. The
aged sexton grows reminiscent and, feel
ing his youth again, bursts Into song, to
the accompaniment of the church choir.

Carroll and Cooke are comedians who
have some new jokes and songs to offer.
Thelma Wheeler swings into favor with
the audience with her singing and danc
ing' specialty.

Harry McDuffee, the new singer of
pictorial ballads, has a good voice and
found ready favor with his hearers.

Howard Truesdell, in conjunction with
Cella Griffith and H. D. Crosby, pre
sents a comedy sketch by I.ou!9 Wesley,
called "Two Men and a Bottle " The
Bkit has considerable plot and abounds
with bright lines.

Another playlet is .offered by Frank
Mayne and company. In Owen Kildare s
sketch, "The Tipster." Caroline Nlelson
as "a society lady" acts as a foil for
Mayne's witticisms and his outbursts
of clever unadulterated slang. Averagely
interesting Pathe films complete the bill.

EARLY TOURIST TRAVEL

Spokane Chamber of Commerce Sec-

retary Makes Predictions.

That tourist travel to Portland and the
Pacific Northwest will he unusually heavy
this Summer Is the statement of L. G.
Munroe, secretary of the Spokaile Cham-
ber of Commerce, who, with his wife,
visited Portland yesterday. "While in the
city they were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Richardson. ,

"The cold weather in the East and
Middle "West during the "Winter drove

many people to the warmer sections of T

uoMAn Pn.ct mm Mr. Munroe. who I

has Just completed a trip to Los Angeles
with the Spokane excursion and is now
on his way home again. "In Southern
California today there are 100.000 tourists.
Many of these travelers will return home
by the northern routes and will visit
Portland. Because of the attractions here
this Summer, the ic

Exposition and the Portland Rose Festi-
val, I expect this travel to be much
heavier than usual. Not only that, but
because of the presence In California at
this time of the large number of tourists,
I look for an earlier movement of tourists
this way than ever before."

Mr. Munroe said the Ppokana excur-
sion to Southern California was an
entire success and despite the many
warm reoeptlons tendered the travelers
throughout the Golden State, they did
not forget their welcome in Portland,
which they much enjoyed.

SOCIETY DINES II HiOR

SON'S AM) DAUGHTERS OF REV
OLUTION HOID BANQUET.

V. I. "Wheelwright Presides and
Many Toasts Are Drank

to "Washington.

The Sons and Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution celebrated the 177th an-

niversary of Washington's birth by a
banquet at the Portland Hotel last night.
William D. Wheelwright, the toastmaster,
invited the 60 who had assembled to do
honor to the Father of his Country to
arise and drink to his memory. He
then introduced C. E. S. Wood, who gave
a toast on Washington's life and char
acter. Colonel James Jaclon was then
introduced, his toast being "Washing-
ton and "a Strong Government." Other
toasts were Hon. H. H. Northup, A
Parallel. ": Rev. A. A. Morrison, D.
ID., "Peace and Patriotism"; John Shields,
"Washington and an American Ideal."
Mrs. Fletcher Linn sang as a solo a Na
tional air.

The following Sons and Daughters ox
the Revolution were present: F. K.
Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. Chartes F. Beebe,
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Breyman. Mrs. A.
H. Breyman, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bradley,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chapln, A. C.
Emmons, Edwin 'Caswell, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Ewing, Hon. ff!fd Mrs. C. V. n,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Collins,
Mr. and Mrs. H". H. Hoge, Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jack-
son, colonel James Jackson, Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Lamson, Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher
Linn. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace McCamant.
Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Morrison, Hon. and
Mrs. H. H. Northup, Dr. and Mrs. A. E.
Rockey, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nichols, J.
R. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stephens,
of Denver, Colo. ; B. P. Shepperd. Mr. and
Mrs. Blaine E. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. F.
M. Warren, Mr. and Mrs. C. K S. Wood,
Mr. and Mrs. Tyler Woodward, Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Wakefield, W. D. Wheel-
wright, Mr. and Mrs. James Mcl. Wood,
Mrs. HenT Jones, Mrs. Washburn.

The committee in charge of the banquet
was composed of Charles F. Beebe, W. H.
Chapln and Edwin Caswell.

RECEPTION" GIVEN DAUGHTERS

Memher9 of Local Chapter Enter-talne- d

by Mrs. John A. Keating.
The local chapter of the Daughters of

the American Revolution was entertained
yesterday with a large reception, which
was given by Mrs. John A. Keating at
the new Portland Heights Club. The
decorations for the clubhouse were Amer-
ican flags, cherry trees and hatchets,
while the color scheme of red, white and
blue was carried out even to the menu.
To begin the programme the entire as-

semblage Joined In singing "My Country,
'Tis of Thee." which was followed by a
patriotic address given by te Sen-

ator S. B. Huston. Mrs. Clyde B.
Aitchison was the soloist for the after-
noon, being accompanied by Miss Ada
Alice Tuttle. Mrs. Sylvia McGuire pre-
sented two clever negro dialect recita-
tions of her own composition. Mrs. Wil-

liam H. Chapin and Mrs. Francis J.
Bailey presided In the dining-roo- as-

sisted by a bevy of prominent girls. Lit-

tle Percy Lee Menefee and Virginia
Menefee, recently from Houston, Texas,
received the guests at the door, attired in
Martha and George- - Washington cos-

tumes. Thoee receiving were the follow-
ing officers, who were attired in Colonial
costumes: Mrs. Wallace McCamant, re-

gent; Mrs. Hughes, of Salem, vice-rege-

Mrs. A. E. Rockey, Mrs. Warren
E. Thomas, Mrs. John A. Keating, Mrs.
Francis J. Bailey, Mrs. John Hall and
Mrs. William H. Chapln.

THE ' NEEDLECRAFT SHOP
Largest fancy goods store west of Chi-

cago. Free lessons daily. Sixth street,
between Morrison ai)d Alder.

WHEREJTO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant; fine private apart-
ments for ladies. 306 Wash., near Fifth.

. PHOTOGRAPHS

Taken at Aune, Columbia bidg., will be
finished promptly regarmess oi weatner.

Shoots Woman, Kills Self.
LOS ANGELES, Cal.,"Feb. 22. Mrs.

Odea A. Morris was shot twice and ser-ious- lv

wounded in her room here today
by Fred Noblock, who then turned the
weapon on himself and commltteed sui-
cide. The woman was shot in the left
hip and' tho left thigh. Jealousy was
the cause.

Powder Explosion Kllla Two.
MARION, 111, Feb. 22. Two men

were killed and a big property damage
caused by an explosion today In the
Egyptian Bowder Mills, four miles east
of here.

Rock Springs Coal.
The beet house coal. Liberty Coal &

Ice Co., agents, 25 North Fourteenth
street. Main 1662 A31S6.

Ideal Life
Is Happy

Quit coffee and for
ten days drink

M
The joy of returning health

will tell its own tale

"There's a Reason"

Right Now
is the time to grasp this

money-savin- g op-

portunity. This week positively

end3 our price-cuttin- g.

GET IN THE GAME

$20 Men's Overcoats

and Cravenettes

$ 1 4.SS

CLOTHIERS
166-17- 0 Third Street.

Hotel Del Monte
'The Paradise ofthe Pacific

' Near Old Monterey
125 miles southerly from Sin Francisco

California
THE finest winter resort in the

Superb climate, match-
less scenery of mountain and sea, per-

mits outdoor sports all winter, golf,
tennis, horse-bac- k riding-- motoring,
motor boating, surf tank bathing,
world famous scenic Seventeen Mile
Drive thru primeval pine forest, 126
acres intensly cultivated park. Ac-
commodation, 1,000 guests. Excel-
lent cuisine, perfect service.

For rules, reservation, and illustrated tttenora.
address

H. R. WARNER. Manafer

HOTEL DEL MONTE Cal.

IVhocpsitg-Coug- h, Croup,
Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,
Bronchitis? Vipnzneria

Cresoiene Is m Boon to Asthmatics.
hraathn in ft

Does it not soem c 7" Zr.lu thxn
to take the r.miy int. mSmAcures

constaos ohiikoi". am mmmmwith smalt cuuaren.

there is notliiiiK better
ttian Crrsoleue Antiseptic
Taroat Tablets.

Send 60 in postage
for sample bottle.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Bead postal for dO"

criptire Booklet.
Vapo-Cresole- ne Co

laO Fulton Street,
Vw York.

E. TiV. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
pjiiffTiffe

Main 165Phones (Home AH65

First and Oak

Accessories. New Veilings.

F. P. YOUNG
311 Washington St.
The Quality Shop.

. La Tosca Corsets
$1.00 to $5.50

New Neckwear
All Prices.

Centemeri Kid Gloves

$1.00 to $4.00

JVO DUST WHEN SWEEPING
use

Dastless Waxine
The great floor and carpet cleaner.

PORTLAND BRUSH & WAXINE CO.,

470 K. 11th at. l'lione Sellvrood 134G.

1 TfcTrfaC Rented and sold on easy
PI A ll I.N installments; also tuned

and repaired.
H. SINSHEIMEK, 72 Third Street.

TALKING MACHINES
GREATLY REDUCED

WITH EACH MACHINE MENTIONED BELOW WE GIVE SIX RECORDS FREE

at reduced prices a number of odd styles
We have decided to close out

:::icrsmedomm
has never been made In Portland.

ARRANGE TO

111 Fourth St.

'lay State Painf

r-i-i . r 1

Main A 1696. No.

pi

lyevicca

FISHER, TH0RSEN S CO.

"The Big Paint Store".
FRONT AND MORRISON STREETS

Manufacturers Jobbers Everytning Paints

lilectric ooKing
One-Ha- lf Price

Guaranteed Electric
Curling Irons 33.75

WESTERN
1696,

CT--T A W1

BLUM ALTER & HOCH
Fourth Street.

Soto Distributors Oregon and Washington

FAIRMONT
H O TEL
SAN FRANCISCO

Hotel the World

Overlooks San Francisco Bay and City
Five Minutes Ride from Ferries

rooms. Every room has bath
Rates sinitle room and bath $2.50, $3.00,

fc.SU. H.0O, fci.oO, KM. '.Suites-410.- 00. J12.60, $15.00, $J0.00 and up.

avzaskgomcxat

Palace Hotel Company

THEY'RE TWO-FACE-
D

Important, if You Own a Talking Ma-

chine Two Records for Prac-
tically the Price of One.

Tho Double - Sided TalKIng Machine
Discs have proven immensely success-
ful. These records are of such uni-
formly high quality, and the selections
being furnished at practically one-ha- lf

the cost heretofore, it is no wonder
these double-side- d discs have Jumped
into immediate favor.

We have now on hand every double-dis- c

record manufactured in this coun-
try and abroad. The regular 1

discs cost 65 cents, others 75 cents and
the larca ones are SI. A li-in-

selection Is now actually fifty
cents Instead of $1 as heretofore.

We have double-side- d Grand Opera
disc records, too. Records that repre-
sent an amazingly large saving--
Records that have heretofore cost at
the rate of two for $S or $10 are now
obtainable two for $2.50. and a very
lew selections cost two for $3.50.

Remember, every double - faced disc
record is now for sale at Ellers Piano
House Individual Talking - Machine
Record Parlors. 353 Washington street.

FredPrelin.DJ)
fU.0 Fall M

Tacta. ..
Crowns and Brldsa-wor- k.

Brow 40a, Oekura.
Odsui f "r-- XUi 1.

chwab Printing Co.
BEST tfORK. REASONABLE PR TCBS

24-- M STAR. K STREET

.Regular 975 no-ir-
. ....... $60.00

Regular t0 Machine, now OO
Regular 5 Machine, now S39.00
Regular () Machine, now $29.00
Regular 2S Machine, now $20.00
Regular -- 5 Machine, now. $17.50
Regular $110 Machine, now. $35. OO
Regular $35 Machine, now $24.90
Regular -- Machine, now $15.00
Regular $25 Machine, now $16.00

Cash or easy payments will he accept-
ed, and we reserve the right to withdraw
this offer aa noon aa the limited nam ber of
machines Is disponed of.

Regular 10-In- ch 60c Disc Talking Ma-

chine Records reduced to 33c while they
last no demonstration.

COMB AT ONCE.

m
North of Washington St.

r
3f V

and in

At

Phones

108 and 110
foe

Scenic of

600

M

Machine,

ELECTRIC WORKS
61 Sixth Street, Portland, Oregon.

America's
ORIGINAL

MALT

PURE Without
WHISKY

Today
a Rival

MALT
Our Typewriter

Supply Department

is the largest and bst stocked

in Portland. It contains every-

thing for the convenience of the
stenographer, including a splen-

did line of papers, pencils, eras-

ers, etc.
We are sole agents for the

celebrated.

Kee Lox Carbon Papers

and Kee Lox Ribbons

Kee Lox Carbons, for type-

writer, pen, pencil, billing, etc.,
special carbon for every purpose

are the best-wearin- g and
cleanest; therefore the cheap-

est. They will make 25 per
cent more copies than any other
carbon.

Kee Loz Ribbons, for type-

writer, multigraph or writer-pres- s,

are filled with a newly-discover- ed

ink which continual-
ly distributes itself through the
ribbon, giving long life and ex-

ceptional brilliancy and clean-

ness in color.

STATIONERY 4
PRINTING CO.

Fifth and Oak Streets.

"GOLD SEAL"
Rubber Clothing

Goodyear Rubber Co.

61, 63, 65, 67 Fourth St, Cor. Pine SL

STORE REMODELING
and

BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Office and Store Fixtures, House Re-

modeling and Cabinet Work.
Job Work a Specialty.

E. E. KEISI.NGER,
ShoD 8SS Knt Waaaiueton St.

l'honca Kaat 400, B 1131


